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local and Other Iterhs CANADIAN NATIONAL..!Local and Other Items Live Stock RAILWAYSHeavy rains have fallen The Echo de Paria says that 
the Treaty of witi\ Austria car
ries most favored nation clauses 
for all the Allied and -associated 
Governments, without distinction 
between them.

over
the wheat belt of New South 
Wales and Queensland, giving 
promise of heavy crops from 
all sections of the country.

Change of Time—P. E. I 
District

List of Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale,
Commencing Monday, June 2, 

1919,'trains will run as follows, 
WEST—Daily, except Sunday, 

leave Çharlôttetown 6.15 aT m., 
arrive Borden 8.35 a. m.J return
ing leave Borden 9.0Q p. m., ar
rive Snmmerside ll.OO' p. m. 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave: 
Charlottetown 12.50 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 7.05 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive

We cater to, the men’s trade, and no other. If you were "sick 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailpr, Vr a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you Would call to see a Doctor

• Lieut. John K.McRae of Wash- 
l ington State, and Pte. A. Brook, .The monitor Glowworm has 

been sunk at Berssnik. The 
cause of the disaster was the ex
plosion of an ammunition barge. 
The loss is estimated at 20 men 
killed and 40

Newman, Ga., were killed at 
Souther Field, in the collision of 
two airplanes at a height of 750 
feet. _____ _______

i
The report that former Premier 

Asquith would seek to return to 
Parliament is generally scouted. 
The " general opiuien is that he 
will not attempt to return until 
the ne A general election.

NAME
If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat (would you go to see a 

Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

missing. WELL, there’s where we shii\e ! ! !|3
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

we knowwhat suits if middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our^establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when youf take the 
quality into consideration, x

tv x- * ■- ^ v " e. ^
- :^",JDo.not.forget that we are sole „ àgéhtà for the famous W. H 
Leishmun & Co* wholesale Custom Tailors. We have alt elegant 
stock of'Overcoats to,show you at the present time.

The United States Grain Cor
poration, in a statement od the 
result of its weekly purchase : oi 
wheat flour, announced thqt it 
purchased 409,"035 barrels at 
prices ranging from $9.90 to 
$10.30.. * r

with train from Borden, arrive 
Summerside 6.05- p. m.; Tignish 
9.35 p. m. _

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.10 p.m., leave 
Emerald Junction 10.00 p. m., on 
arrival of tfain from Borden ; ar
rive Sümmerside 11.00 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.15 a. m., arrive Sum- 
mereide 10.30 a. m, leave Sum
merside 11.20 a.-m., arrive Char
lottetown 1.40 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 9.30 a. m , arrive Sum- 
merside 12.35 p. m„ leave Sum- 
merside 1.30 p.m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 2 55 p. m., Borden 4.00

Sir Auckland Geddes, British 
minister of'national service and 
reconstruction, announces that a 
special parliamentary frbortnittoe I 
has been appointed wilBf^iieiW 
to securing more Government 
economy. ' r ^

The total inland revenue for 
the month of July was $4,545,491 
as compared with $3,428,755 in 
July, 1918. The war tax col-1 
looted iast month totalled $970,- 
818.: ^The tax on tobacco netted 
the aum of $2,831,791, and that 
on spirits $335,812.

DEPARTMENTT)F AGRICULTURE

An immediate conference of 
capital and labor is necessarttg 
solve the economic situatiôjk a* 
present confronting the United 
States, Secretary Lane, of the in
terior, said. Mr. lane said such 
a conférence has been arranged 
by the Canadian Government.

"Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from....$30.00to$11,00 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear
For the information of our many patrons, in both' 
town and country, we deem it necessary to an
nounce that, the Coal Business) successfully car 
ried on in the past by the ltae Mr. Charles Lyons, 
will be continued by the Estate, under the old "firm 
name of C. Lyons-& Co. : : :
By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous and honest treatment of the public, this 
fium has. for aperiod of more than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa. 
tronage ; and in Announcing our intention of 
•‘carrying on,” we desire,igost earnestly, to give 
expression to our appreciation thereof. We are 
deeply grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant manifestation of confidence in it In the 
past, and we assure thdm that if they faVpr us 
with a similar. evidence of their good-will in 
future there shall be no economy of effort on our 
part to make pur intercourse both pleasattt ahd 
profitable to them. - - - :: * '
As we possess almost unlimited facilitiesfor éup- 
plying the coal trade, and as we are desrious o : 
extending pur already large Jmsiness, wé Hsjifcct 
fully invite the patronage of new customers ; -àhd 
if we succeed in thus increasing our present con 
nection, wè guarantee that -we shall be ihdéfàtig- 
able in our endeavor to justify the confidence of 
our new friends, ; ~r ; " :

Wë again thànk our patrons for their paàt gener
ous patronage, and respectfully solicit a renewal 
of their! esteemed "custom. . : - ; :

$15.00 to $36.00

The Prussian Government hàa 
ordered » discontinuance of the 
custom of hoiatingjlags on public 
buildings on the anniversary of, 
the Battle of Sedan, lest the peo
ple regard the hoisting as a de
monstration in favor of the old 
regime, and - doubt the Govern
ment,» determination to pursue 
its new policy.

Success Is a Habit
« Our habits make ur. 

'failure is a question of how 
Success

We are creatures of habit, Whether we are a success or a 
we do things withoutjthinking. ToJSave is thepnly way toDaily, except Sunday, leave 

Summerside 6.45 a. tn., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7,45 a. m., con
nect with train for Borden and 
arrive Charlottetown 10,35 -a. m 

Daily, except Sunday, leave j 
Bordea 6.40 a. m., arrive Emerald 
7.40 a. m., Summerside 9.20 a.m., 
Tignish 4.30rp\m.

' On.. Sunday evening, - while 
shout the yard of relatives on a 
farm, on the 10 th concession of 
Bruce Township, Ont., the two 
year'-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon D. McArthur was kicked 
In the chest by a colt and almoàt 
Instantly killed. The little lad 
was with his parents from the 
West visiting relatives in Bruce 
Township.

Grieves
We have just the kind ot Gloves you need, lined andjunlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for thia time of year;- Suedes land. Tans—both^eombination. 
Price......................... ................... .......... «1.00 to

A despatch-from Berlin 'says 
Marshal Foch has notified the 
German armistioe commission that 
the Supreme Council has con
sented to a provisional increase 
of the German police troops in 

beyond the Underwearthe neutral zone 
Rhine for three months after the 
peace treaty ecijpes into effect, as 
the force provided for in the 
treaty is considered inadequate to 
maintain order.

Thé steamer Pretoria reported l 
pn her arrival from Brest at New 
York that a fire, broke out in her 
bunkers on Tuesday and raged 1 
f ir 36 hours before it was ex-1 
tlnguished by a volunteer force| 
of soldiers. Members of" the crew I 
wore-unable to check the blaze, j 
and the captain ordered the coal 
shifted, the soldiers working in 
shifts of 4Ç men at a time. The 
Pretoria brought "" back ’"T>l04j 

.troop*, .____ -J ■
Great Briÿaioç-O.t,>he_great 

nations, bak^declmsd, 
for the present at least, to remove 
riiatirifriou11^ admission of. pet» 

under foreign jp^ssperts Un-

Come and get your Underwear before it is~all£sold. We have all.kinds—• 
two-piece and light and heavy|weight. Prices per suit $1.9© to $5.50

MacLELLANA table to the Times from Wel
lington, New; Zealand, states that 
m replying to a deputation of the 
Navy League Admiral Sir John 
Jellicoé stated tbit any great-re- 
[duction id1 the'naval expenditure 
of Great Britain will be impos
able, and it b likely .to raihain at 

per" head. New Zealand, If it 
desired to do its share in main- 

Laimng’ the navy, should also con- 
Ltribute fl per head either in-fiaah 
lor as a Nesf^ealand unit, main- 
jtained and trained in complete 
I uniformity- wittr -the Imperial 
1 fleet, and in no way tied merely 
I to the shores of New Zealand.

Stewart 8.45 a. m. arrive Char
lottetown 10.00 a. m. returning 
leave -Charlottetown 3.05 p.m.. I 
arrive Mt;* Stewart 4.15 p. m.,| 
Georgetown 6 p. m., Sotiiis 6.05 
p. m., Elmira 7.20 p.m.

Saturday only leaVe Murrey

CANADIAN NATIONAL BAI1 
, Prince Edward Island

Cnarfottetown, P. B. f;Queen Street
March 19 1919

Harbor 7.20 a. m. arrive Ch’town 
10.05 a. m. returninjfTeàve Char
lottetown 4.00 p. m. arrive Mur
ray Harbor 6.45 p. m. Time Table in Effect June 2nd, 191»sons under lorejgn passports iui- 

jposèd ddriflU the war for ttoptir- 
pose of excluding politic» agi-

SEALED ' TENDERS addressed 
to the undersigned,~ and, qndorsed I 
“Tender for Boat Harbor at North 
Lake, RE. I.,” will be received at 
this office until" 12 o’clock noon,!
TUESDAY. AUGUST 19, 1919. 
for the- construction ot _a channel 
protection works on eitfier side of 
the new opening C___ ‘ ~ ", *

and other undesirables^ This was. 
developed today by inquiry as to
why Great Britain was not in-! 
eluded iirthe, list o£ countries to 
which* thev state department has 
announced passports will be given 
on pre-war conditions after Sep
tember isth. ..._

op PÜ ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME J
Trains Outward, Read Down.
PM; ^P.M. P.M. A.M.
4.30 V 3.30 12 AO 6,15
(k20. - 4.30 2.17 7.11
7,10 - 6.05 - 2.55 7.45

6.20 4,00 8.35

(Trains Inward, Read Up
AM. fp.M. y p.M. P.M.
10.35 1.40 „ 7.05 11.20
.9.00 12.42 5.47 10.20
140 12.10 5.05 9.50
*..40 - ' 4.15 9.00

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter River 

Arr. Emerald Jet. 
Arr. Borden

Important (baylight Saving Change oj Time 
a! z a. m, Sunday, March 30,1919 from the Gulf of I 

St. Lawrence into North Lake,! 
King’s CpuntyJP. K I. jr < 

Plans- and forms- of- contract 
I can be seen and specification and 
forms of tender obtained at this 
Department, at the offices of- the 1 
District Engineers at Charlottb- 
townr-PrR:I.rHsltfax, N- 8-i and 
at the Post Office, Elmira, P, E-1- 

Tenders will not be considered 
I unless - made on printed forms

1 Declaring f6at the step is 
nec&rtaty to control the . business] 
of the five largest packing com
panies, \the Federal Trade Com
mission, in>. a special report to 
President Wilson, recommends 

rth*t operation of refrigerator 
ears ahd . of cars used for traos- 
portation of meat animab be de-

Dep. Borden * 
Emerald Junction 
Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Suratoersidt

All clocks- and watches used In operation pf Canadian ! 
National Railway will at 2 e. m. Sunday, March jdQi, be 
advanced one hour. To prevent serious confusion* and in- 
convehience to the public. the attention of all concerned ia 
directed to the following conditions resulting^ from the
imnnrtant chancre of.time K T . ' .

arrangements between the uov- 
ernments of tht two countries for 

jthe sock-eye salmon,, fisheries of 
the Fraser River) British Colum
bia. Sir Dquglaa was chairman 
of the Canadian section of the 
joint ‘ commission which was 

I established''for the settlement of 
daS a™ Government monopoly j*8?11188 respectieg fisheries out- 

lt recommends further -that the >«-ween Gapada ancT
property concerned, mcludingltiie Umted States. Hence he 
icibgi stations and oAér faciliti«wJbM been selected by< the Cpus- 
as well as the .<$rs be acquiredldisn Government to sign' the 
by the Goverament and railroads treaty respeotiog ..c the Pacific 
thereafter bejicenepd to o?n smd] fisheries on behalf of the Domin. 
operate them, th* big pack-Hon. An arrangement relating to 
*rs, the report sayl, ww own 90|Atlantic Coast, fisheries was 
___ 1—t .11 tU rafriseratorl eiven effect as a war measure in

Dep. «.45

important change of time f T* '
If cities, towns, villages in'd other munidpal_bodie5 do P.M.

12.35
11.39
10.50
10.04
9.30

AM.

Dep. Summerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
Alberton 

Arr. Tignish

:errespdnd with tKé" newnot change their loçal time to correspond with the new 
Railway time, all concerned shouhj keep in mind-that.while 
trains continue to leave Railway Stations om.prçsent sche
dule, such schedule will be operated one hour ahead of 
present local time. Therefore any municipality where 
lpcal time is not changed tb correspond with the new Rali-! 
way time, passengers mnst reach Railway Station ONE 
HOUR EARLIER than shown in*-current .folders and 
pübUc time posteis.

.Where municipal time Is changed to -correspond with 
the new Railway time, passengei

in accordance with conditiem 
contained therein.

Each iendpr must be accom
panied by a certified cheque on a 
chartered bank payable to the
order of the1 Minister of Public 
Works, eqyftl to lb p, o, of the.

Ghariottetown 
Mount Stewart 
MoreH - 

jSt. Peters 
Souris

amount of the tender.. War Loan' 
Bonds of. the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security) or Wat 
Bonds and cheques if required to 

| make up An odd amount.
NOTE.—Blue Prints can be 

obtained at this Department by 
depositing -an accepted bank 

I eheqàe for the sqm of $20, pay-

;rs ewill riot experience
difficulty growing out of the; changer. 

April 2. 1919
Dep. 6.56

-^S^ney.37. Mi Aug. ^i6^i^nr Tbe*15 hog,-$1.50 aea*er the 
^eoafÿi shipped from this port to! slender purse of the higj^edet of 
'Ndrwiy cheaper thân from Eng-1 living victim, made it* 'appear- 
lish ports ? As an experiment]ence in the Chicago Stoek Tarde 
the local Furness Withy offioMe-.j today. His advent was immedi. 

-cently shipped three thouiAndUtely followea by a slump in pro- 
tona - of coalr by : the etevaer jyisions Atid graih, a# well as live 
BcatUnd, a Norwelgan ship, for]cattle end sheep. Most product* 
Norway,'audit must havAbewlon the Boar3"bf Trade decreased 
found eàtisfaete^, for theiloeilj sharply in price,.but the declioee 

. office*now have.An order for,ten] wore .not evident in the retail 
j thourand tons ntore. Two ifor^ ] market. A contihuanoe of the 
; wegian boats, tbé' Brand and the [decline in jive hqg . prices was 

Mona, *re due in port abo# the looted for by traders, who point- 
first of-September and will dock]»4 out that 13^000 of the 25,000 
at the Dominion Coal Company's]animals received at the Stock 

à/Mn *nd load thr& bbotieand] Yards to^ay were unsold, end 
fivii hundred tods of coal eneh forlthat 15,000 mori were expected

Arr. Elmira

submit, a regular bid, 
By order, Dep. Mount Stewart 

Cardigan , r - 
Montague

Arr. Geôrgetown

10.10
10.60

B. C. DESROCHERS,
. - —Ship to Us DjrecT—^ - ]

Tas to? Maékbt Priçb Taip

7------- And BgunABLE .(JradIng 1*ad8/
—No DelaVs^at An.y,Point>- £

We ajne registered with and recognized by the United 
Rabès Wsy Trade Board and all of the Collectors for 
Customs under licençe P. B. F. 30, and you can send your 
furs to «is direct by our tajgf or any tag, changed to^guit, is 
m^ke^r “ Furs of CalTadian Origin,’' qfld your furs will 
eenié sight through,. .

Secretary,
epartmeut of Public Works,
Ottawa, July 2L 1919. "
July 30, 1919—2i

Daily Sat. 
•*' ex. Sat. Onl)

> - ' b Sun. .
am;? a.m.

Charlottetown Arr., 10.40 ld!05)
Vernon River - Dep. . 8.46 £61
Murray Har. Dep. «45* 71.0

Only ex. Sat.Mail Codtract
SÉALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General, wfil 
be received at Ottawa until noon 1 
on Fridày, the 89th August, 1919 
[for the conveyance - bf Hi*--Ma
jesty's Malls on » proposed Con
tract for four years, 24. times per

I maalr an Iha wmiIa fit DaIauL

b Sun,

W.T. HUGGANH. H. MELANSON,
Passenger Traffic Manager 

i/v,.; " ' Toronto, Onfc
District Passenger Agent,

The rule* tmd etbicy of the exchange do. not permit ûs. Station from the 1st January 
next, ;

Printed notices containing for-. 
the^.information as to uohditioqs'

^Charlottetown, P.RI.

of proposed Contract may be seek 
aud blank fonqs1 of Tender may 
b* obtained at the Post Office qf 
St. Peters Bay >hd atr the offiqe 
of the Poet .Office Inspector, 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector.

1 Post Office Injector’s Office,
Ch’town, 16 July 191*. 

, July 16 1919 3i,

tr rom^any, as we cut out all mj&lleman’s prpfit in dealing
kect with, you,

7tl * Ctoitset, SfcLesli, Me, 6,8. A
March 12,'1919—3! ^

!ape Bretçnthis new "deinand

■ >,. *


